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Emergency services lineup behind 700MHz
by Tom R llfllj
The Con stitution Act of 1867 created the
"Dominion of Canada" and included a written
condition to build the Intercolonial Railway
as a means of unifying the new nation.
Likewise , the Trans-Canada Highway
Act of 1948 created a national highway
network as a means of unifying a more
modern motorized nation after the Second
World War.
Now in the 21 st century, the federal
government has a great opportunity to make
the next great nation-unifying decision,
albeit in a slightly less obvious manner
unlikely to attract nearly as many votes.
When analog broadcast (ove r-the-air)
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televi s ion services across Canada s witch
to the new digital broadcast standard at
the end of August 2011, almost half of the
700MHz radio "spectrum" currently oc
cupied by channels 62 through 69 will be
available for other use s .
By reserving a section of this spectrum
for the exclus ive use of emergency services
voice and data networks, the government
could ultimately provide Canada with the
foundation for a state-of-the-art commu
nications infrastructure that will benefit
all Canadians.
Industry Canada announced last No
vember that it intends to auction off licens
es to use this by-then available spectrum to
the highest bidder in late 2012.
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G et in li ne
First in line are Canada ' s national and
regional cellular companies. They expect
the data traffic on their wireless networks to
double every year from now through 2014.
The soon-to-be vacant spectrum would eas
ily provide them with much of the capacity
they need to match this expected demand.
Many of the large players now rake
in sub stantial profits - the wireless in
dustry generated an estimated $39 billion
in economic activity in 2008. Industry
Canada will be tempted to make a quick
multi-billion dollar profit by selling off
the available spectrum to these cash-rich
wireless service providers, as it did the last
time spectrum was auctioned off.
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Second in line, and certainly not f lush
with cash, are Canada ' s emergency serv ic
es, whi c h also expect to see multiple-fold
increases in need and demand for wireless
broadband spectrum to su pport their grow
ing arra y of communications te c hnologi es .
Fortunately there is a move afo ot to
convince Industry Ca nada an d legi s lators
at all levels to reserv e at least 20MHz of
the 700MHz band for the exc lusi ve use of
emergency se rv ices. Whil e some already
use 24MHz of tbe na rrow and wide band
spectrum in the 700MH z band for voice
and low speed data, it will not be enough
to meet future demand.

The sweet-spot
By its very na tu re, the 700MHz spec 
trum can travel exte nded di s tanc es and
penetrate buildings and other ob stac les that
typically shut-out other ra dio frequencies.
Concurrently tbe ne xt g enerat ion of
wireless data technology is a lso arri ving.
Long Term Evo lution Advanced-Fourth
Generation (LTE-4G) wireless technol
ogy w ill improve wir e less bro a dband
(high- s peed) performa nce ov er the current
market leader (3G UMTS/HSPA+), which
is already widely ava ilabl e across Ca nada.
LTE-4G 's "r ated " download sp eeds
are almost double tho se of HSPA+ at an
a mazin g I Gbitls. This kind of do w nload
speed allow s many data-int ensive applica
tion s in th e mobile environment, whi ch is
ex actly what Canadian emergency servi ces
are now implementing. Coupled with th e
hig h-performanc e 7 00MHz freq uencies,
this would be a major leap forward.
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M any new e r technologi es - includ
ing video analytics or Intelli gent Vid eo
Analysis (IVA), Automated Licence Plate
Recognition (ALPR) and various biometric
sys tems such as mobile fingerprint and ir is
id entifi ca tion - work far more efficiently
when connecte d to live datab ase s bac k at
HQ. Other less cutting-edge tec hnolo g ies
and appli ca tion s already in use will also
work far more efficiently when connected
to a high-sp eed broadband wireless net
wo rk.
Poli ce officers could have li ve video
feed s in their cars from va riou s support
servic es, inc luding he licopters and public
CCTV ca meras in schools or other public
places during em ergencies; the poss ibilitie s
are almos t endless.
Firefigh te rs could bave live access to
building floor-plans and hazm at in ve nto
ries at fire scenes and co uld use system s
that preci se ly tra ck the location of every
firefighter at a scene, all w hile monitoring
tbeir vital signs for an y problem s.
EMS personnel could have live access
to e lectroni c patient record s and other
telem edi cine systems , a llowin g doctors to
receive li ve statu s information from moni
tors attached to patients in the fi el d . This
would help th em pro vi de better and more
accurate treatment direction.

Frequency spread
Currently, emergency ser v ices vo ice
and data networks across the country are
spread-out on vari ous frequencies. They
use proprietary radio and computer systems
and te c hnologie s, preve nting individual
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se rvices from com muni ca ting with othe r
agencies. This al so pre ve nts th em from
communicating direct ly with other emer
gency se rvice s s uch as fire and EMS during
major incid ents.
Some ex isting vo ice and data systems
operate in parts of th e radio spectrum which
have poor building pen etration , forcing
officers to stand near windows to use their
portab le radio s - or put up with havin g little
or no voice or data communication while in
ele vator s or undergro und g arages.
The lack of inter-agen cy com m unica
tion s can have tragic consequ ences. During
tbe attack on th e World Trade Ce ntre towe rs
in 2001 , personnel on an NYPD hel icopter
flying overhead wa rned the poli ce com
mand to iss ue an evacuation order because
they believed the building was about to
collapse. Unfortunately, because of a lack
of direct in te ragen cy communications, the
hundreds of emergency personnel in s ide
did not receive thi s message. Three hundred
and 4 3 firefighter s and para med ics and 60
poli ce offi ce rs perished wh en the buildings
collapsed on top of them.
Most Canadian emergency se rvices op
erate thei r own private voice radio sys tem s,
allowing them to ke e p out eavesdroppers
and ensure their systems function during
power outages or other disa ster s. Som e
age ncies re ly on com mercial cellular in
frastructure for their voice radios syste ms
an d many use them for their mobile data
systems.
The problem with this is that the em er
gency servi ce is entire ly reli ant on the se
network operators to communicate. While
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emergency serv ices may have "priori ty ac
cess" agreeme nts in place, the access is far
fro m g uaranteed, espec iall y durin g major
emergencies.
During the large power outage that
affected most of eastern Canada and the
United State s in 2003, the commercial ce l
lular networks conti nued to fun ction for the
most part, but were rapidly overw he lmed by
the s udd en spike in demand, wh ich greatly
exceeded thei r capacity. Even w ith "pr ior
ity access" agreements in place, would
you want yo ur mission critica l operations
impacted , especially during such an emer
gency situation?

Abou t CITIG and 7 00 MHz
Resources
Launched inApril2007, Canadian In
teroperability Technology Interest Group
(CITIG) brings stakeholders together to
advance public safety provider interoper
ability in a co-ordinated fashion . The Ca
nadian Police Research Centre (CPRC),
Canadian Association of Chiefs of Police
(CACP), the Canadian Association of Fire
Chiefs (CAFC) and Emergency Medical
Services Chiefs of Canada (EMSCC)
helped found and grow CITIG which
has now emerged as the unified voice
for responder interoperabi lity in Canada.
In addition to supporting efforts
around 700 MHz spectrum (see www.
citig.ca) and the Tri-Services Special
Purpose Committee on 700 MHz Broad
band (see www.action700 .ca). learn
firsthand about the quest for dedicated
700 MHz broadband spectrum for mis
sion critical public safety data at the
following two conferences:
The Emergency Services Manage
ment Conference in Montrea l, Quebec
from April 17 to 19, 2011.
The Fifth Canadian Public Safety
Interoperabi lity Workshop: A C ITIG
National Forum in Ottawa, Ontario from
December 4 to December 7, 2011.
Information on both these events can
be found at www.cacp.ca.

Commi ttee
A TI'i-Serv ice Special P urpose Commit
tee created in 20 10 by the CACP, Canadian
Association of Fire Chiefs (CAFC) and
the Emergency Med ica l Services Chiefs
of Canada (EMSCC) is working to rai se
awareness of this unique oppo rtuni ty and
is lobbying all levels of government.
One of its primary inform ation access
points is an excellent website (www.ac
tion700 .ca), which prov ides a grea t over
view of the issues a nd a variety of resources
to help emergency services get involved in
su pporting thi s opport unity.
There's anoth er big advantage to shar
ing common spectrum on the 700MHz band
all across Canada. Our colleagues south of
the border ar e well on their way to ob ta in-

ing the same sections of the 700MHz band.
If both countries successfu ll y implement
thi s, we wo ul d have a con tinen t-w ide inter
operab le vo ice and data frequency stand ard ,
enabling j oint operations both at home and
along our length y mutual border.
A ll emerge nc y serv ices leade rs and
personnel shou ld contact t heir federa l ,
provincial, territoria l and municipa l rep 
rese ntatives to lobby for thi s im por tant,
natio n-unifyin g op portunity.
Tom Rataj is Blue Line 's Technology columnist and
ca n be reached at technews@blueline.ca .
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NO NEED TO GET A LOAN
TO BUY OUR CASES!
Over 20,000 cases in stock in o u r Edmo nton Warehouse
53 different sizes ready to go

Water tight and extrem ely tough
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• Cases with pluck foam
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• Cases with accessory bags
and padded dividers
• Cases with backpacks
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Join us for a special product display with live range
demonstrations and hands on testing of Beretta group tactical
weapon systems and optics.

• Deluxe gun cases
• Large cases available with
wheels and pullout handle

FREE to

all law enforcement, military, security and
procurement personnel and associates
Meet with key Beretta representatives, trainers, armourers and factory
personnel to discuss product capabilities and complete solutions for
any law enforcement, tactical and miSSion critical need
in a state-of·the-art tactical training facility.
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• Solid colours Black, Corporate
Blue, Canada Red, Orange, Yellow
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• Lifeti me wa rrant y
• Same day shipping
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Also on hand will be
Canada 's leading training development consultants and instructors from
Millbrook Tactical
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Call fo r catalogu e and price list.

For further information, please contact

Underwater Kinetics Canada Inc.

Spyros Chrysochou at 905-436-9077 ext 231 or
Email: spyros@stoegercanada.ca
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16652-117 Avenue, Edmonton, AS T5M 3W2
Tel : (780) 484-2350 Fax: (780) 444-3989
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www.underwaterkineticscanada.co m
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